
 

 
 

The Gazebo  
2019                
 

 

 Electricity: there is no electricity supply to the Gazebo. Evening parties are lit by candles, supplied by us. 

 Water: there is a water tap however it is not drinking water. 

 Toilets: the toilets are located in the Visitor Centre. 

 Heating: the Gazebo is unheated. 

 Food: you may bring your own food, or arrange catering from the Visitor Centre. See menus below. 

 Rubbish: we ask that you please take ALL rubbish home with you 

 Access: the Gazebo is only reached by foot. 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Gazebo Catering 
 

 

Menu 1 £18.00pp 

Lunch/Evening Buffet 

A selection of home cooked cold meats, a variety of home-made salads, fresh crusty bread, orange 

and apple juice, bottled water and a selection of cakes and desserts. A cup of tea or coffee can be 

served in the Visitor Centre. 

 

 

Menu 2 £15.00pp 

Afternoon tea 

Assorted sandwiches with garnish (one and a half rounds per person), a selection of homemade cakes 

including scones with butter, jam and cream. Orange, apple juice and bottled water are included. A 

cup of tea or coffee can be served in the Visitor Centre. 

 

 

We are always happy to accommodate individual requirements if we can. 

 

Please indicate which menu you would like, how many in the party and the time that 

you would like to eat on your booking form.  

 

Thank you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

Booking form for the Gazebo 
2019 

 

“Set in a glade amongst the trees ~ this was the perfect setting for our celebration 

party, Thank you” Ms Alicia Bourne 
 

 

The Gazebo may be hired for a period of four hours, between 11am and 10.30pm. 

Daytime: £135  Evening: £165 

The fee includes entrance to the Arboretum for up to 20, and is inclusive of VAT. Please note, larger 

numbers are welcome and will be charged at the current daily rate. 

 

If you wish to hire a gas barbecue, including gas it costs £30 

 

Guided walks are always recommended for groups. They are at a relaxed pace mainly on flat ground 

and last for approximately one hour. The walks are very informative and are generally taken by James 

Binnian, owner and co-founder of the Arboretum. Groups who have been on the walks frequently 

comment how their visit has been made more enjoyable with a greater understanding of Bodenham. 

The cost of the guided walk is £35. 

 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Booking form for the Gazebo 2019 

Name of group:     Date of visit:    Day:   difiuu 

Contact Name:      Second contact (if necessary):    jjojjijij 

  

Telephone Number:     

Arrival Time:   Departure Time:   

Number in group:   Final numbers to be confirmed 48 hours in advance. 

Guided Walk: YES/NO If yes at what time?  (to be at start of visit) 

Food (if required) Menu:   Eat at:     

Dietary requirements:        

Barbecue Required: YES/NO 

 

PAYMENT: A deposit of £100 is required to secure the booking.  

Enclosed £__________   

Please pay the balance by the day of your visit. Please make cheques payable to “Bodenham Arboretum”. 

Thank You 

Address:     hih 

hhijkjdkjfkgnjkgjnlgklnklgknlkklngmklmbldflblkd

fjnkljfklnjkdfjnkfjgkjkfljbksfjkbjfklgjblksfjbklfjgkfl 

 

Postcode:    ehj 

 


